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POLICE BLOTTER
Library Events to Spotlight
Business, Photos and Music
WESTFIELD – During the third

week of September, the Westfield Me-
morial Library will present three pro-
grams for adults, including “25 Busi-
nesses You Can Start with Little or No
Money,” “How to Take Action Shots
with Advanced Photography” and two
hours with the harpist Merynda Adams.

A representative from the Service
Corps of Retired Executives
(SCORE) will present a program on
Tuesday, September 21, at 7 p.m.,
designed to debunk the idea that
businesses can only be started with a
great deal of money. Veteran SCORE
counselor Buck Buchanan, the
founder of two successful busi-
nesses, will be the featured speaker.

SCORE is a non-profit associa-
tion dedicated to educating entre-
preneurs, as well as the formation,
growth and success of small busi-
nesses nationwide. It also is a re-
source partner with the U.S. Small
Business Administration.

On Wednesday, September 22, harp-
ist Merynda Adams will play for two
hours starting at noon in the second-
floor reading area. A graduate of the
Manhattan School of Music, she has

been the principal harpist of The Or-
chestra at William Paterson Univer-
sity for the past decade and has per-
formed frequently on the Lyrica Con-
cert Series. In addition to running an
active teaching studio, she is an Affili-
ate Artist Teacher at Drew University
and has been an instructor of harp at
Seton Hall University.

On September 22 at 7 p.m., pro-
fessional photographer Anthony
Lauro will present “How to Take
Action Shots with Advanced Pho-
tography.” An architect originally
from Scotch Plains and founder of
APL Photography, LLC, Mr. Lauro
will discuss how to best take action
shots with a digital camera.

The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street in Westfield. These pro-
grams will be open to Westfield Me-
morial Library and MURAL
cardholders. Registration is not nec-
essary to hear the harpist, but those
interested in the SCORE program
and the Advanced Photography work-
shop should register by visiting
wmlnj.org and clicking on Online
Calendar, or calling (908) 789-4090,
extension no. 4140.

Westfield Historical Society
To Host ‘War Man’ Author

WESTFIELD – Author Bob
Mayers will present a look at the
American Revolution through the
eyes of a front-line soldier, as por-
trayed in his recent book “The War
Man: The True Story of a Citizen-
Soldier Who Fought from Quebec
to Yorktown,” on Friday, Septem-
ber 24, at 7:30 p.m.

During this program hosted by
the Westfield Historical Society, Mr.
Mayers will recount the story of
Corporal John Allison, who spent
the hard winter at Jockey Hollow,
Morristown and another at
Pompton, and ran through the streets
of many New Jersey towns on his
way to the great battle of Yorktown.

Often in the presence of George
Washington, Corporal Allison
marched in the ranks with Lafayette
and was drilled by Baron Von Steuben.
He was commanded by Benedict
Arnold and served with Alexander
Hamilton at Yorktown. As a soldier,
he was present at an array of the most
memorable battles, campaigns and
encampments of the war.

Mr. Mayers, who served as a com-
bat officer in the Navy and Marine
Corps, first learned about Corporal
Allison while researching his fam-
ily history. He discovered that this
soldier was his ancestor and used
letters, muster rolls, orderly books,
service records and oral family his-
tory to reconstruct his life.

“The War Man,” by Westholme

Publishing, is available in book-
stores or online.

The program will be held in the
Community Room of the Westfield
Municipal Building, located at 425
East Broad Street. Light refresh-
ments will be served. For more in-
formation, call the Westfield His-
torical Society at (908) 654-1794.

FAMILY HISTORY…Author Bob Mayers holds a copy of a letter to George
Washington that was sent by his ancestor, Corporal John Allison, from Jockey
Hollow during the hard winter of 1780. Mr. Mayers, who wrote a book about
Corporal Allison, will be the featured speaker at a Westfield Historical Society
program on Friday, September 24, at 7:30 p.m.

AMERICA’S MISSION
Handcrafted in America for over 100 years,

Stickley is the most lasting furniture made today.

SEPTEMBER SALE
GREAT SAVINGS NOW!

UNIQUELY AMERICAN. UNIQUELY STICKLEY.

Visit the Newark Museum for the landmark exhibition
Gustav Stickley and the American Arts & Crafts Movement

Opens September 15, 2010
Enter Drawing to WIN a Stickley Spindle Bed
and Premium Shifman Mattress & Box Spring! newarkmuseum.org

PLUS Save 35 to 50% off Shifman Bedding!

Valley Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, New Jersey 07069

(908) 756-7623 * www.valleyfurnitureshop.com
Monday - Saturday 10-5:30, Thursday until 7, Sunday 1-5

Stickley * Henkel Harris * Shifman * Kindel * E.J.Victor * Southwood * Harden * French Heritage * Hancock & Moore

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

FAMILY LAW
· Divorce · Domestic Violence

· Custody · Child Support

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Disputes Commercial Litigation

( 9 0 8 )  2 3 2 - 8 7 8 7

rjk722@aol.com richardjkaplow.com
24 Hours · 53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor                          908-232-1905
                 411 South Ave. W, Westfield
                Variety of Therapeutic & Deep Tissue Massages

Reflexology

Massage (Asian)

         Certified, Experienced Asian Massage Therapists

Learn to
dance

& Have Fun

Doing It!
Learn to dance from Arthur Murray’s professional dance teachers, with personal one-on-one dance

lessons or join us for group lessons and practice parties. It couldn’t be easier! Gain new confidence
and new friends when you experience the fun Arthur Murray method.

• TANGO

• FOXTROT

• WALTZ

• CHA CHA

• SALSA

• RUMBA

• MERENGUE

• SAMBA

• MAMBO

• SWING

• HUSTLE

• NIGHTCLUB

• BALLROOM

GIFT

CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

Call Today, Dance Tonight!
Singles & Couples Welcome

501 Boulevard | Kenilworth
Chatham | Denville | Ridgewood | Ledgewood

908-272-7955 • www.LearnToDance.com

10% off
any beginner

program
Arthur Murray
908-272-7955

With this coupon. Not valid with other offers

or prior purchases. Offer expires 10-21-10.

Arthur Murray
908-272-7955

With this coupon. Not valid with other offers

or prior purchases. Offer expires 10-21-10.

free
lesson

first lesson free

Westfield
Wednesday, September 8, Evan F.

Jadosz, 24, of Westfield was arrested at
Park Street and Central Avenue and
charged with driving while intoxicated
(DWI) after being stopped for a traffic
violation. He was transported to Westfield
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased on his own recognizance to a re-
sponsible adult.

Thursday, September 9, a Garmin GPS
unit was reported stolen from a motor
vehicle that was parked in a driveway on
Breeze Knoll Drive. The incident is be-
lieved to have occurred between August
19 and 20.

Thursday, September 9, a Cherry Lane
resident reported that his motor vehicle
was entered. Ten dollars in assorted
change and six CDs were stolen. The
incident likely occurred during the over-
night hours, according to police.

Thursday, September 9, Marcquese W.
Paisley, 18, of Edison was arrested on
Central Avenue in Clark and charged with
possession of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance, identified by police as less than 50
grams of suspected marijuana. Paisley
was arrested after being stopped for a
motor vehicle violation that was observed
in Westfield. He was transported to
Westfield police headquarters, processed
and released after being served with a
summons.

Thursday, September 9, Michael
O’Conner, 24, of Plainfield was arrested
at Westfield police headquarters on an
active Mountainside warrant in the amount
of $50. He was processed and released
after posting bail.

Thursday, September 9, Matthew W.
Feinstein, 27, of Scotch Plains was ar-
rested at Watchung police headquarters,
pursuant to a traffic warrant from
Westfield. He was transported to Westfield
police headquarters, processed and later
released after posting $1,000 bail.

Thursday, September 9, an abandoned
bicycle was discovered on the 600 block
of Tremont Avenue. The bicycle was de-
scribed as a boys’ black, mountain bike-
style Murray Windrunner. It was secured
for safekeeping at Westfield police head-
quarters.

Friday, September 10, police received
a report of a theft on the 100 block of
Prospect Street. The victim reported that
approximately $8,000 in credit card re-
ceipts was stolen from her place of busi-
ness.

Saturday, September 11, three men
were arrested on the 300 block of South
Avenue on disorderly persons offenses.
Elias Cayado, 54, of Westfield and Louis
Sanchez, 55, of Middletown each were
charged with failure to disperse. Al
Rispoli, 58, of Island Heights was charged
with failure to disperse and resisting ar-
rest. All three were issued summonses
and released.

Monday, September 13, Miguel I. Rios,
23, of Roselle was arrested and charged
with DWI following a motor vehicle stop
on the 600 block of South Avenue. He
also was charged with possession of a
prohibited weapon, identified by police
as a switchblade knife. Rios was released
with summonses to a responsible adult.

Scotch Plains
Monday, September 6, a resident of

Riverdale Court reported an act of crimi-
nal mischief after someone scratched both
doors on the driver’s side of his motor
vehicle while it was parked in a parking
spot.

Monday, September 6, a resident of
Grant Avenue reported that someone en-
tered her home through a back door some-
time during the day and removed approxi-
mately $3,000 worth of jewelry.

Monday, September 6, Tiquell Dawson,
23, of Newark was arrested and charged
with possession of suspected marijuana
after a motor vehicle stop on Park Av-
enue, at which time the officer smelled
the strong odor of marijuana. According
to police, after an investigation, a quan-
tity of the controlled dangerous substance
(CDS) was found in Dawson’s posses-
sion. He was transported to police head-
quarters, processed and released.

Tuesday, September 7, a resident of
Rolling Peaks Way reported that his
former wife has been harassing him by
calling him multiple times a day and
screaming obscenities at him.

Tuesday, September 7, a resident of
Lamberts Mill Road reported that, some-
time overnight, someone removed a small
bush valued at approximately $250 from
a planter in front of her house.

Wednesday, September 8, a resident of
Seward Drive reported being the victim
of criminal mischief after someone rang
his doorbell and ran away sometime dur-
ing the night.

Wednesday, September 8, a resident of
Grand Street reported that someone
opened up a credit card account in his
name and made $3,000 worth of unautho-
rized purchases.

Friday, September 10, Tayir Pugh, 21,
of Plainfield was arrested on an outstand-
ing warrant out of Elizabeth in the amount
of $250 after a motor vehicle stop on
Raritan Road. He was transported to po-
lice headquarters, processed and released.

Friday, September 10, Jacquelin Prunty,
22, of Newark was arrested on an out-
standing warrant out of Newark in the
amount of $200 after a motor vehicle stop

on Terrill Road. She was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased.

Saturday, September 11, Jason Barthe,
21, of Plainfield was arrested and charged
with disorderly conduct after an officer
responded to a fight on Park Avenue.
According to police, the officer advised
Bathe to leave the area and he refused,
continuing to yell obscenities. He was
transported to police headquarters, pro-
cessed and released.

Sunday, September 12, a resident of
Victor Street reported being the victim of
criminal mischief. Sometime overnight,
someone slashed a tire on his motor ve-
hicle while it was parked in the street in
front of his house.

Mountainside
Tuesday, September 7, Christopher A.

Worthington, 24, of Hillside was arrested
and charged with providing police with
false information and on a no-bail warrant
out of Essex County on a gun possession
charge. Jahid J. Worthington, 22, also of
Hillside, was arrested for allegedly driv-
ing with a suspended license.

An officer responded to the area of a
Route 22 storage facility on a report of a
suspicious act, after an individual wit-
nessed two men cutting the lock off of a
storage unit. According to police, a motor
vehicle matching the description of one
observed at the scene was spotted and the
officer initiated a motor vehicle stop.

After an investigation, it was deter-
mined that the storage unit belonged to
the suspects’ aunt, and they were cutting
the lock off because she had lost her key,
police said. Both men were transported to
police headquarters, where Jahid
Worthington was processed and released
with a summons and Christopher
Worthington was held on the fugitive
warrant.

Tuesday, September 7, Lauren J. Stasil,
40, of Franklin Park was arrested for al-
legedly driving with a suspended license
after being involved in a motor vehicle
accident on Summit Road. She was trans-
ported to police headquarters, processed
and released.

Tuesday, September 7, Ahmed A.
Osman, 53, of Hillside was arrested for
allegedly driving with a suspended li-
cense after being involved in a motor
vehicle accident on Summit Road. He
was processed and released at the scene.

Wednesday, September 8, a patron at a
Route 22 restaurant reported that when he
returned to his motor vehicle after dining
in the establishment, he noticed someone
had smashed a beer bottle against his
vehicle. According to police, the manager
of the restaurant reviewed the surveil-
lance video and observed two individuals
parked in a vehicle next to the victim’s
who continuously got out of their vehicle
and were seen looking into the victim’s
vehicle for approximately 20 minutes.
Entrance to the vehicle was never gained
and the suspects drove away after throw-
ing the beer bottle at the victim’s vehicle.
The manager checked the bar receipts for
sales of the type of beer that was thrown,
and it was determined the suspects were
never in the restaurant.

Friday, September 10, a resident of
Bayberry Lane came into police head-
quarters to report that his residence had
been burglarized, after several items were
reported missing from his home. Accord-
ing to police, there were no signs of forced
entry, and the victim stated that he has had
a contractor working at his residence since
April 25. Reported missing were a laptop
computer belonging to Union Catholic
High School, an iPod and an antique chess
set. The total value of the missing items is
approximately $3,150.

Saturday, September 11, a resident at a
Route 22 eldercare facility reported that
her laptop computer and carrying case
were stolen from her room while she was
at physical therapy. According to police,
an individual who works for housekeep-
ing was questioned because he had been
in the room during the day, but he stated
that the victim was in the room talking
with him the whole time.

Saturday, September 11, a resident of
Poplar Avenue reported that eight base-
ball gloves and three baseball bats were
missing from his residence. According to
police, the missing gloves were valued at
a total of approximately $400; two base-
ball bats were valued at approximately
$65 and $75 each, and the third bat, a
1933 Louisville Slugger, was valued at
approximately $3,600.

The victim told police he last saw the
items a month ago, prior to his son mov-
ing out of his residence, and that he be-
lieved his son may be in possession of the
missing items, police said. Police con-
tacted the son, who stated that he did not
have the items. The son said he did recall
seeing the gloves, but was never aware
that his father owned the Louisville Slug-
ger bat and had never seen it, authorities
reported.

Fanwood
Sunday, September 5, Tia Gittens, 23,

of Newark was arrested following a motor
vehicle stop on Terrill Road on an out-
standing warrant out of Glen Ridge in the
amount of $478. She was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased after posting bail.

Monday, September 6, Priscilla Reed,
28, of Piscataway was arrested following
a motor vehicle stop on the 100 block of
South Avenue on an outstanding warrant
out of North Plainfield. She was trans-
ported to police headquarters, processed
and released.

Monday, September 6, Jhonny
Villanueva, 27, of Elizabeth was arrested
following a motor vehicle stop on South
Avenue on outstanding warrants out of
Roselle, in the amount of $1,300; Eliza-
beth, in the amount of $280, and
Woodbury, in the amount of $250. He
was transported to police headquarters,
processed and turned over to the Roselle
Police Department for failure to post bail.

Wednesday, September 8, a resident of
the 40 block of Poplar Place reported that
her home was burglarized after someone
cut the screen of a front window to gain
access. According to police, the victim
reported loose change and a cell phone
were noticed missing at this time.

Friday, September 10, Sharon Naulty,
55, of Mountainside was arrested on the
300 block of Terrill Road on an outstand-
ing warrant out of Shrewsbury in the
amount of $500. She was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased.

Monday, September 13, Yasmin Pica-
Ruiz, 29, of Elizabeth was arrested and
charged with providing police with false
information after a motor vehicle stop on
the 100 block of South Avenue. Pica-Ruiz
was a passenger in the vehicle and was not
wearing a seat belt. She was transported
to police headquarters, processed and re-
leased with a summons.

Girl Scouts Announce Date
For Informational Meeting

SCOTCH PLAINS – The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Community
of Girl Scouts will hold an informa-
tional meeting for adults and girls
interested in joining the Girl Scouts
on Tuesday, September 21, at 7 p.m.
It will take place in the cafeteria of
Terrill Middle School, located at 1301
Terrill Road in Scotch Plains.

Girls ages 5 to 17 in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains are invited to explore
new interests, develop leadership
skills, help their community and form
lifelong friendships by joining Girl
Scouts. Adults, with or without daugh-
ters, also can enjoy these benefits by
becoming Girl Scout volunteers.

Kindergarten and first-grade girls
can join Daisy Girl Scouts. Older
girls can join one of more than 90

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Girl Scout
troops, which span kindergarten
through high school.

To form new troops, especially at
the Daisy level, the community needs
adults to volunteer as leaders, co-
leaders and assistants. Free training
is provided for all adult volunteers,
and ongoing support is available.
Volunteers also are needed to help
with short-term projects at the com-
munity level, such as fun events,
badge workshops and cookie sales.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains is part of
the Girl Scouts Heart of New Jersey
Council, which covers seven counties
across central New Jersey. For more
information, call Julie Murphy at (908)
322-7963 or visit
fanwoodscotchplainsgs.org.

Connection Café Set
Saturday Evening

SCOTCH PLAINS –Connection
Café Worship will take place on Sat-
urday, September 18, beginning at 6
p.m. at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church. The theme for the
evening will be how God’s forgive-
ness can refresh and change people,
enabling them to start anew with a
“clean slate.”

There will be live music, multi-
media, a relevant message and time
to connect with God and others.
Coffee and desserts will be served.
Childcare for young children and
activity packets for older children
will be available.

The Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church is located at 1961 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains, across the
street from the Southside Firehouse
and soccer field, and near the corner
of South Martine Avenue. All church
facilities are handicap-accessible.
For information on other ministries,
visit willowgrovechurch.org.


